
GI Bill Fam
Rules Broadened

' The Veterans Administration
has broadened requirements that
veterans' farms must meet for
institutional on-farm trainingunder the GI Bill.
Under a new ruling, eligibilityrequirements for farm traininghave been expanded to include

the feeding, breeding and mana¬
ging of livstock, as. well as poul¬try and other specialized farmingcommonly followed in the area.

For the past few months, the
only veterans admitted "to the
"learn . while . you - farm"
training program were \ those
whose farms included tilling of
the soil as a basic activity. These
veterans, of course, continue to
be eligible for sthe training. Also,
a veteran may enroll in the GI
Bill program if his farm Includes
a combination of both types of
activities.
These are not the only criteriafarms must meet before veterans

may take GI Bill institutional on-
farm training, the VA emphasiz-.
ed.
The farm or other agricultural

establishment must be of a size
and character which, together,with th£ group instruction patt of
his course, (1) occupies the vet¬
eran's full time; (2) allows for
instruction in all aspects of farm
management of the type for
which he's being trained, and (3)
the farm must be of such a na¬
ture that if the veteran plans to jcontinue operating it after he
completes his course, 1t will as¬
sure him a satisfactory income
Under normal conditions.
Within the meaning of the law,VA said, institutional on-farm

training does not apply to veter-

ans in establishments engaged
primarily in the processing, dis¬
tribution or sale of agricultural
products such as dairy processing
plants, grain elevators, packingplants, hatcheries, stock yards,florist shops and the like. Estab¬
lishments of this nature desiring
to train veterans may qualify un¬
der the on-the-job training pro¬visions of the GI Bill, VA said.

Pearson Graduates
From Army School
SCOTP'AIR BASE. 111. . Pri¬

vate Finat Class Bobby L. Pear¬
son graduated last week from the
Air Force Communications School
at Scott Air Base, Illinois, it was
announced by the base command
er, Brigadier General John F. Mc-
Blain.
Graduated as an AJr Force ra¬

dio machanic, Pfc. Pearson will
perform installation and main¬
tenance of ground and airborne
communications equip ment,thereby becoming an integralmembers of the U- S. Air Force.

Pfc. Pearson, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Pearson, 117 Orien¬
tal avenue, Kirtgs Mountain, N,
C., attended Central high school
in that city and has been on ac¬
tive duty with the Air Force since
August 11, 1949.

Prior to entering the Scott com
municatlons school, Pfc. Pearson
completed basic training at Lack¬
land Air Force Ba9e, Texas.

This year's soybean crop, fore¬
cast at 217 million bushels, will
be an all-time high . more than
48 million bushels above last
year and nearly 48 million bush¬
els higher than the previous crop
produced in 1948.

Dr. lames S. Bailey
OPTOMETRIST

Examination, Diagnosis, Glasses Fitted
Office open each Friday 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

214 Mountain St. Next Door To Imperial Theatre

A TRIBUTE TO
KINGS MOUNTAIN LAWYERS
The astute lawyer is a philosopher as well as a hu¬
manitarian. Your troubles are his troubles. He knows
people. He understands character. He is kindly and
considerate. On occasion he can be a firebrand, but
always in the defense of the client whom he believes
in the right. Poring over huge legalistic tomes or sin¬
cerely defending you in court, he is truly your friend
and counselor against the unjust and avaricious. In
this community our excellent lawyers stand as a bul*
wark against inefficient government. Civic pride and
betterment are their goals. We salute them today for
their ma9nificent achievements!
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You can own a Stromberg-Carlson j^lj
Television Set for a> Little as

No Screen Smaller than 16-in.l
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CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY.Pictured above is Mr. and Mr*. Clar
enc» T. Cornwelt who were honored on Monday night. September 4
with a dinner parly given by their daughters on their golden wed
ding anniversary. Among the guests were members o! the original
wedding party, their children and grandchildren.

Fall Cooperation On lob Orders
Promised by Employment Office

Full cooperation >vith employ- 1
era in Kings Mountain in secur-
ing their requirements in labor
for the increased production need
ed for the defense effort is prom- j
ised by the Employment Security
commission of Kings- Mountain
through its employment service
division, headed by Mrs. Mary B.
Goforth. manager. I

Mrs. Goforth points out that it
is necessary to avoid as mucn of,
the confusion which marked the
beginning of WoriflJWEar, H thro-
ugh an orderly .and effective re¬
cruiting of ^manpower needs and
no better method of. achieving
this than through the full use of
the trained personnel in the local
employment office.

In order that employers re¬

quiring additional workers may
secure them readily and with the
least confusion, Mrs. Goforth sug- j
gests that they consult local em¬
ployment office as to their imme- '

diate and future needs of work- j
ers; secure from the local office
all available information on the,
labor market situation; examine'
their manpower needs caxefully
to assure the numbers required, t

when needed and supply proper |
occupational specifications;
make full use of local labor be¬
fore seeking workers from a dis-
tance, and check with the local
office manager on the manpower
Situation. *' I
The local office, Mrs. Goforth

advises, can also assist employ¬
ers in such activities, up-grading
and in-plant training. Employ¬
ment office personnel are train-
ed in testing and checking appli-
cants lor Jobs, so they are able
to help Immensely in referring
suitable workers no the jobs to 'be1
filled.

Efforts should be made, Mrs.
Goforth said, to avoid disruptive
hiring practices, such as hiring
from a distance before exhaust¬
ing the local supply; pirating
workers from other firms; estab¬
lishing specifications for work-'
ers which are higher than is re^
quired for the work, and hiring
ing more workers than are need-

Big Car Races
Set Saturday
SHELBY. . The Cleveland

County Fair here will again close
its six day run this Saturday
with a six-event card of AAA big-
oar races, fair manager Dr. J. S.
Dorton announced this week.

According to Dr. Dorton, the
program will include the qualify-
ing time trials,, three eight-lap e-
limination heats, an eight.lap
consolation and a 20- lap feature,
The time trials will get underway
at 1 p. m. and the first rsfce at
2:30 p. m.

Last year's raccs not only drew
thefair's largest crowd, but had
the fans standing on their feet
from the first green flag. But
the hero of the/neet, Jimmy Gib¬
bons, of Richmond, Va., won't be
back. He was killed last October
in a crash at Hatfield, Pa. Gib¬
bons set two new track marks,
2£.35 for one lap and 14.35.80 for
20 laps. However, there should
be many aces on hand who will
do as good, if not better,
Emfy blanks have been mail¬

ed to the nation's leading race
drivers, among them TommyHinnershitz, the Eastern AAA
champion, Jackie Holmes. Mid¬
western king, Bill Mackey, Lee
Wallard, Cerdon Morelock, Mark
Light, Joe James, Otis Stine and
Buster Warke.
Mackey this season has been

driving a chain -driven DreyerSpecial, the first such race eai
since the *20*s. The car has no
conventional fear axle, drive
shaft or differential. Instead, its
two rear wheels are attached bytwo heavy Hnk chains to a rota¬
ting gear In the 'center of thl
chassis, immediately hi front of
of the driver.
Although more delicate than

the rugged Offenhauser. the c»rhas notched its share of wins, es¬
pecially on the banked tracks In
ia the Midwest.

ed or can be used satisfactorily
within a .reasonable period.
"By close cooperation with the

local office, employers in Kings
Mountain, many of whom are 1 1-
ready feeling the impact of in¬
creased requirements for the de
fense effort, will find that their
manpower needs can be supplied
with less confusion and trouble
and with better chances of secur¬
ing the types of workers who will
produce as required," Mrs. Go-
ffirf h gulrf iivrtirotnu'

Wilkesboro Races
Set For Sunday
NORTH WILKESBORO. . Wes¬

tern North Carolina's major stock
car race of the season, the annual
200-lap Grand National Circuit
speed classic for late model au¬
tomobiles, will -be staged over thefast North Wilkesboro speedway
next Sunday afternoon (Sept 24)
under .the direction of Bill Fran¬
ce.

Top ranking drivers from dif-
ferent sections of the country will
compete in the 200-lap, 160-mile
test for new model cars, headed
by such stars as Curtis Turner,Roanoke, Va., winner of four cir¬
cuit races this season; JohnnyMantz, Long Beach, Calif., .the1949 Pacific Coast big car cham¬
pion and winner of the recent500-mile speed classic at Darling¬ton, S. C.r Tim Flock, Winston-
Salem, winner of the first strictlystock event at Charlotte early this
year; Bill Pexford, Conewanga,Valleye, N. Y., wi-nner of several
major events and present leader
In the Rational championshippoint standings, and other topdrivers from throughout theSouth and East.

. With some 35 to 45 drivers ex¬
pected for the 200-lap classic,time trials will get underway at
1 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Tn addition to the 200-lap GrandNational Circuit race, a special10-lap race will be staged for theWilkes county championshipwith three trophies to be award¬
ed the first, second and third
place winners. This event is sla¬
ted for 2:30 o'clock, followed bythe long distance grind at 2:45
p. m.

The 200-lap speed classic will
be the final racing event of the
season over the fast five-eightsof a mile banked speedway here.
In the 200-lap strictly stock clas¬
sic here last year, Bob Flock ofAtlanta set the pace with a 1949

DON'T Shiver
THIS WINTER

Normal Installation

$300 with 280-gal tank
Vlwa State Tax

Cheshire & Patterson
PATTEHSON OIL CO.

Cltr St. Phono 22
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Orientation Week
Completed At Duke
DURHAM. . Marv Duko Mc

Kelvie. daughter of Mr HenryMcKelVie, 616 E. King street.
Kings Mountain, has completedFreshman Orientation Week ac¬tivities at J>uke University and
hAa been enrolled in the Duke
Freshman class.
The 304 women and 61 1 men in

this year's freshman class repre
sent 34 states and 8 foreign coun¬
tries. AH the 48 states and over
thirty foreign countries are re¬
presented in the overall. Duke
University enrollment of over 5.-
(>00.

Duke classes are purposely kept
small in size, averaging between
twenty and thirty students- With
an average of one faculty or staff

I member for every seven students,
high academic standards are(maintained and individual at¬
tention for each- student i& assur-
ed.

r Recently completed buildings
on the. Duke campus include a
new million-dollar Physics Build¬
ing and a million-dollar gift ad¬
dition to the main library. The
Duke library with over one mil¬
lion volumes is now the largestin the entire South and 14th lar-

j gest University, library in the na-
ition. .

New construction totalling over$2,500,000 now in progress in¬
cludes a new Nurses' Horne, a
new graduate dormitory for men,

j a renovated graduate dormitoryfor women, and ^ Cancer - Heart
Research .Wing .to the Medica l Re-

(search Building.
This construction does not re-

j present an expansion in the Duke' enrollment or program, but anI improvement in present programand facilities. The University is
now conducting a campaign for

: $12,000,00 for needed buildings,
research, and better faculty sal¬
aries.

Certified seed supplies of cer-
i tiiin improved varieties of grass

es and legumes for farm plant¬
ing in 1951 will be the largest ev
er produced, says the U. S. De-| parimeiu ol. Agriculture

..Thn nifmhor^f mill# c'wn'im} U. S. farms in July was the smal-
lest since 1930.

A Carteret County farmer. John
Smith of Atlantic is qfclaining
good results from the a
Brahma bull in his cattle breed
ing.
Olds 88, and this year all three
of the Flock brothers are expect¬ed back to compete along with
practically all t°P ranking driv¬
ers from the South and East.

The two symbols of Independence
for 1950 ire the Liberty Bell and
C. S. Saving* Bonds. They ex-
empllfy the Independence Drive
slogan "Save for YOUR Independ¬
ence.Buy VI. 8. Savinss Bond*."
Just as the Liberty Bell signifies na¬
tional independence. Savings Bonds
spell financial Independence. YOl'R

j government i« providing the means
for future fina.uclal security by of- j-

i ferlng a safe, sure and methodical
way of protecting your future
through Savins* Bonds. Each pay¬
day. from ;iow on, put a slice of
your pay envelope into Savings
Bonds by enrolling for the Payroll
Savings Plan where you work, or if
self-employed, the Hond-A-Month
Plan at your bank.

U ^.Ttrutiti j

j Prices of United States wool an1'expected to stay strong for some
(time. Production this year will jbe about the same, as the record
j low of 1949. Mill consumption is

at. a higher rate than last year.
World consumption continues to
exceed production. I

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
DR D. M. MORRISON

OPTOMETRIST
IN KINGS MOUNTAIN
On Each Tuesday and
Friday Afternoon*
Honrs 1 to 5 P. M.

MORRISON BUILDING
Telephone 316- J
EVENING6 BT
APPOINTMENT

IN SHELBY
Monday, Wednesday and

SATURDAY
8 A.M. toS P. M.

Tuesday and Fridayi A. M. to 12 Nooa
Roystor Building

Dial 5981

157,680,000
TIMES A YEAR!

No wonder your watch ncecls oiling!
FREE INSPECTION
^ our uiili'li i.H.iiu atiia/iiin
iiii't'liaui.siii in < <>n.-laiit Ynoluui.
I .trailing, oiling ar<- vital l<> t\*
(ii'rforiiiaiui'. \n«l sumi lim.H
r(]Kiirtii llriiij! it lirri- for cv
jiorl, gitui auto-J work.
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TO ELGIN OWNERS
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Crystals Fitted While You Wait

4 77lountt< :rt. 7lC
J«U.L SHOP

STOP CARRYING ASHES GET RID OF YOUR
s wf

COAL SHOVEK^/tND WOODSHEO BGBomife

Take It Easy . Let
PERFECTION HEATERS

Wor.lr
FULLY AUTOMATIC HF.AT can now be yours with
the new Perfection Oil Saving Hotne Heaters. Be
comfortably warm all the time without work or worry.
Perfection'* "Mid.uet" Pilot burns over 40 HOURS on

a gallonof oil; a real fuel saver. Come in and sec thesfc
new, brailtifi'l uiirs'oM'v.

~ «.«««% rn «;fj

COOPER'S. Inc.
The Place To Buy Good Furniture Pbone 93

now own
two fine ears

Ye», ityM now, ov*r 350,000 (amltUi ore two-Ford
famMet.many thoutondi of thorn owntri of two W«
1950 Fordi. And the number It growing every day! TheMi
famlUet have found that th« tecond Ford means a perianal
car for Dad, with a car at homo that's always "on' cat"*
for Mom and the rest of tho family) They hove found, toot,
that Fo;di are a sound Investment.low In first co»t, low In
malntanonco and high In reiale value. They Kke #>.
economy of owning two Ford*.

TAKE A
f'TEST DRIVE'!
AT YOUR I.

FORD DEALER'S

Battleground Arm. . Phone 138 . Kings Mountain. H. <J

and theyte both BIG
for family "travailing companions" there's no
wnortor combination than a '50 Ford Tudor Sedon and a
'50 Ford Fordor Sedanl With "Fashion Car of the Year"
»tylmgl With your choice of enginet.the now 100 h p.
V 8, or tho new 95 h p. "Six"! With 35% eatier-acting
King-Six* Brakatl With a "Mid Ship" Rid* In Ford'f
famoin »ound -conditioned "lifeguard" tody, dijtingulthed
for ht coachworiil Before you buy any car, too your Ford
Deoler and "Tort Drive" a '50 Fordl The car you now own
may woi provide the down poymont (or fwo now Fordt.

MvaH Krmi and wh.l trim
opf*o*o' ot 9Mfro corf.


